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BOB-O- P IN ASHY OFDEFENSE TEST
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land, Gresham, llillsboro, Forest
Grove, Astoria. St. Helens, fScap-poos- e.

The Dalles. Du fur. Wasco,
Bend, Maupin, Pilot Rock,! Peu-dleto- n.i

Umatilla, .Freewateri, Mil-

ton, Island 'City, Baker, Jordan
Valley, Prineville. v j

'
N. P.' Mclnturff. attorney t'f

Portland and. a 'reserve corps of-
ficer, was the first to send in a
completely filled enrollment! form,
and receivedl commendation frora
headquarters. He sent In five
times the number of names asked
for, his total enrollment of one- -

the governor said, after checking
over the r work that the . special
coibmittee has done. "The' re-
sponse , is only what, can,; be ex-
pected of a state as intensely
patriotic as Oregon. This state
will never be found remiss or in-

different in any patriotic duty to
our nation." r

Oregon cities and towns now
listed) for observance ot Defense
Test day are:

Ashland, Medford, Eagle Point,
Grants Pass, Bandon, Roseburg,
Oakland, Xfarshfield, Reedsport,
Cottage Grove, Eugene. Junction
City, Newport, Toledo, Philomath,
Corvallis, Lebanon, Albany, Scio,
Jefferson. .Monmouth. Dallas, Sa

state to feel the same pride in the
creation of the world's -- greatest
frontier show that we feel," ' he
said.. -

; - r '.

The visitor found a lively inter-
est here in the Round-up- . Rapid
rail connections, good " road's be-

tween Salem and. Pendleton, and a
growing interest in 'things wild
west' will mean that Salem will be
well represented this year In; the
big rodeo grandstand. ,

"Hoot" Gibson, in ovie star, will
take part iu .the show this year.
The contest for the Roosevelt
buckaroo trophy also is expected
to attract wide attention.

A. O. Booth, of New York City,
of the international committee,

Fifty-On- e Oregon Cities and
- Towns Have Completed!

Plans for Day

do their utmost for the success
of the La Follette-Wheel- er ticket.

,"X call to. actlon.'V signed by
Samuel Gompers, Frank Morrison,
James O'Connell, Thomas A. Rick-er- t,

Matthew Woll and Martin F.
Ryan, the six members of the

i

committee 'appealed for contribu-
tions of money and the immediate
formation of local campaign or-

ganizations.
"The American federation of

labor," said the appeal ''purpose
to engage In this campaign with
its full resources.

j"Our contributions must come
from, the rank and file- - Our bat-
tle is the battle of the people and
it, roust be financed by the people.
We haye neither the desire nor the

Arthur S. Rudd Talks to Ro- -
tarians About' Pendle-- -

ton's Big Show
LTollette Forces Seek Cam.

paign Contributions From
Laboring Classes

day volunteers being 50.A report of Defense Test head- -

Dried Fruit
Quarters made to Governor Pierce
shows that 51 Oregon towns have
formulated their detailed plans
for Defense day. Septmeber 12.

the large contributions of the vest-

ed Interests. We are In opposition
to theese interests, fighting them
for the freedom of the people and
for justice to the people In every
respect."'

WASHINGTON.1 Sept. 3. Trade
union organizations throughout
the country were called upon to-

day by the Ameriaan Federation
of Labor's national non-partis- an

political campaign 'committee to

finance bureau of the YMpA. also
spoke briefly at the luncheon. Mr.

NEW YORK, Sept. .Evapor-
ated apples nominal; prune of-

fers small; apricots and peaches
firm, j f' ' 'I

lem, SUverton, Woodburn.
"

Tillamook, Estacada,
Oregon City, West Linn, Port

"All indications are that ; the
day will be a tremendous success," Opporunity to avail ourselves of

To Assure Prompt
Service Shop in ths

4

Morning -

Shop Here Tomorrow
Sale Now On

:

t Some More

Booth told of financial conditions
throughout! the! country. While
these, are "spotted," .there is no
danger of the nation going broke
and the speaker exhibited an op-

timistic attitude toward condi-
tions in general. There will al-

ways be depressions, he held, but
while one portion of the country
is suffering other sections are en-

joying prosperity. Mr. Booth heid
that the greatest things in Ameri-
ca are not the product but the
man himself who conceives the
product. f t

" The civic organizations of Pen-
dleton want Salem to know that
folks of, the Cherry City will be
made mighty welcome at "the 15th
annual Pendleton Round-u- p Sep-
tember 18, 19, 20.: --so they haYe
sent Arthur S. Rudd. civic repre-
sentative, down to the Capital city
to extend an invitation to the bis
cowboy show. He spoke Wednes-
day noon at the Salem Rotary

" 'club. ;

Mr. Rudd has Just completed a
tour of the entire west for the
Round-u- p and he predicts that
hundreds of the people who will
attend the Round-u- p from neigh-bdrin- g

states will . later visit the
Willamette valley.

'This means that Salem must
Join with Pendleton in helping
'Cell these visitors this section of
the West," the Roundrup worker
told the Rotarians yesterday.,

' "The Pendleton Round-u- p is no
longer Pendleton's little show. It
is now Oregon's great amusement,
offering to the world. We want
Salem and other" cities of this

DEPARTMENT DEPARTMENT ? STOREcirealteBasement Basement O
HSpecials SpecialsNo Sale is complete, without some visible sijn that a "SPECIAL EFFORT has been put forth to warrant

the name "SALE Conducting our own Sales We find it more profitable to our customers, as well as our-
selves,: not only the items listed here but MANY other HAKUALNS are OFFERED. All our Merchandise
retains its original price marking. " '

I f
" 'Petticoats

o
H
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H SELLING MERCHANDISE at the right prices and not; having any charge accounts naturally means
Somebody must "Pay for the Fellow that does not. All of our-custom-ers "Pays Cash." That's why "We
use the slogan "Where You Save Every Day." H

H

Hope Muslin
The quality muslin j buy

yours now. Special per yard
(Limit 10 yds. to customer.)

16c ,

Flannel 1

27-in- ch wide pure white
Outing Flannel, extra good
quality. Special, per yard

17c

Diminutive women of j perfect figure
Plump women of short stature
Oyer-grow- ri girls of vfomanly development

Ladies Jersey. Silk' Petti-
coats,! $4.95 values, j Your
choice while they .laet at
each i

$1.95

Cambric
"Berkley Cambric."

Bleached, 36 inches wide.
Another opportunity to' save.
39c value on sale at, per yd.

26c

Batts ;

Good quality cotton Batts.
Come in and see them.
Special at each j
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Here's Your Coat!

DOES NOT BELIEVE
1 ' DOGS ARE NUISANCE

(CnUnud. from page 1)

porter to not mention it, but the
writer knows that his dogs have
been employed in the suburbs of
Salem to help rid. neighbors of
chicken stealing and calf killing
varmints, j '

There arises "the question: Can
a manwho Is a lover of good dogs,
who keeps them in a manner pro-
vided, in the city ordinances, and
who takes care to see that they
are in iiofway offensive to his
neighbors, be deprived of the right
ta have his own dogs on his own
property? ifThere are a lot of lovers of good
dogs in Salem who will say he has
this right; and If not, then no one
who owns 1 a 4og-- : in Salem wUI
have .such a right. . There are a
lot of very good people In Salem
who Will be ready to contend that
they have such a right. There are
numerous women here, whose hus-
bands are obliged to be away from
home a good Ideal of the time,
who feel safe Jin keeping , watch
dogs for their protection.

i a i z
1 Designed for you on a basis of scientific measurements. Styled for

you by the master minds of the world of fashion. Tailored for you by the ex-p-ef

test craftsmen in the country. There is nothing ; more that you can ask.
Perfection of fit, perfection of style, perfection of workmanship, is ready to
wear out of the store. vi t f f

You May Be Afflicted
ETT FS may exist for years before they
' iTHtiifwt tnv aroreci&ble svtnDtoms. PS O

19c
C3 A good Coat for as little as $19.50

A better coat for $24.50 to $39.50

tet, if prescnt they dissipate the nerve
force and undermine the health.
The old theory that Piles necessitate a
argical 'operation-- has been so coro-jplete- ly

disproved by my iofi surgical
treatment that 1 GUARANTEE to cure

ny case of Files cs.refund the patient's
fee.

Finer goods $59.50 to $135.00
i Sheeting: :

Extra fine j unbleached
Sheeting. 36 Inches; wide,
25c value; 1000 yards is
now offered at. per. yard And these are values you'll find hard to equal anywhere in the land.

Writ tday for my
FREE book en Pile and
other Rectal and Colon
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Challie Blankets Scrims

Plisse
Plisse Crepe for night

gowns, bloomers and all
kinds of --undergarments;
colors: flesh pink blue
lavender rose-- raais; plain
shades. Specially priced at
per yard

23c

Racine Feet
Racine. Stocking Feet, black
in all sizes; regular 15c val-
ues on sale at, per pair

11c

Neckwear
One lot of ladies' Neck-

wear,, collar and' cuff sets,
one bis assortment to choose
from,: Values to $3.50 on
sale at

95c
: Soap

Toilet Soap, made by the
"Palmolive' Co.; different
odors, 10c bar, buy one bar
at regular price, and get an
extra bar for

v Hay .

Sept. 3. Hay
j i

Toweling!
-

Cotton crash Toweling;
bleached and unbleached;
specially priced at per yard

Infants' cotton Crib Blan-
kets, Bize 27x34, white with
blue or pink borders. Spe-
cially priced at each

36-in- ch wide Cotton Chal-
lie, all new patterns, 30 to
choose from. Specially priced
at per yard

A new lot of Curtain
Scrims in white, ecru and
fancies. Good liberal assort-
ment to select .from. .Priced
at per yard ,

DHAN, MlXInc
COCKT HOUSi

'"THIS CI WN WWtTtKtO
" "I

CI

r : SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3. Re
ceipts:'Hay Hi tons; unchanged. 14c

(Main Floor)
o 19c

(Main F'loor)
18c

(Main Floor) 15c
4

Dresses
Gingham Dresses for girls;

many pleasing and pretty de-
signs and styles to choose
from all eizes; values to
$2.00; on sale at

: " '

' 98c .

Damask
'Bleached Table, Damask,,

nice patterns, 58 inches
wide ; a limited quantity to
be sold. 95c value on sale
at, per yard

Silks and Woolen Goods Popular Cotton Fabrics
Pongee;'

. Best quality natural silk pongee, 33 inches wide
Limited amount to be sold at, per' yard. ....... 89co

' Crepe
Windsor Plisse in many neat land new designs

A big assortment to choose from. 35c val. at, per Yd

$uitings
Romper Suitings 32-inch- es wide, plenty of neat

designs to select from. Specially priced at, per yard

o

w
03 69c Colored Pongee

Several shades of colored pongee silk to select. Ai j A A
from. Reg. $1.75 value. Now on sale at, per yd. JpX .UU lc

27c

25c

25c
Crepe de Chine. '

i

Selling for cash means no bad debts. It means also
that you do not pay an. added pspfit to; cover hire of
extra, bookkeepers and bill collectors. 1 Our cash basis is
a safe-guar- d to all of os. A credit merchant carries two
stocks of goods. One in the store, the other scattered
among his customers. We defy any merchant in Salem
doing a credit business to sell groceries at as small a
margin of profit as we do. The following prices mean a
substantial saving to every customer ; - r

DrentlW

M

H
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40-in- ch wide Silk Crepe de Chine, all new and Ai. ;aa
pretty shades. Better buy them now, at, per yard JpX Uvl

Indian Head
36-inch- es wide' ''Indian

Head'" bleached soft; finish;
better decide to stock up
now. Specially priced at per
yard ;

29c
.

:'

! Muslin
Soft finish "Muslin" 36

Ginghams
32-in- ch wide Ginghams, "guaranteed fast colors'."

200 patterns to pick from. 35c valt Special at per yd.

Shirtings ;

Silk .stripe. Shirtings, suitable for men's shirts
aud ladies' blouses. All new this season. Specia-

lly priced at per yard

Dress' Goods
Wool dress goods, 56-inch- es wide. AlJ new i

this eeason, many pretty patterns and colors. rfOlO
Select yours now, per yard .....!......CO 59c

8inches wide, bleached, madeP5
O

Household Meeds
by the makers of "Fruit of
the Loom"; limited quantity
to be sold. 35c value, on sale
at, per yard -

Muslin Underthings
Costume Slips24c Sheeting

!M unbleactaed Sheeting. NOW 19 the time:to
biiT'a good supply. ' Special at. per yard.....

Ladies' fine costume slips, in white
59c pink, all sizes. Very special at, eachSt

T---' oauess,
---

' m

large boxes

Socks
v

Men's white wool Socks,
medium weight, a real op-
portunity to save 50c val-
ues, buy one pair at the reg-
ular price, and an extra pair
fori .

lc
Sleepers

Children's fancy Flannel-
ette Sleepers, many pleasing
new fancy patterns on pink
and blue backgrounds our
regular $1.25 values with
drop seats and feet, specially

'priced at
89c

Laces
Torcheon lace edges, good

widths; many designs to
choose from; 10c values, on
sale at per yatcj

Pants
Infants Rubber Pants,white, natural, flesh; 50cvalhes on ale at, per pair

29c

Night Gowns
OLadies' plain and fancy crepe Night Gowns1.

Regular $2.25 value. Special at, each , . $1.75

u
Towels ; ;

Bleached Turkish Towels,
email size, 200 to Bell, while
they last at, each 1

15c !

: . .'r j -

Aprons:
Ladies waterproof House

Aprons, air colors in pastel
shades. All pure rubber; 75c
values on sale at, each

Dainty Step-in- s
Ladies' fine grade Step-in- s, plain and fancy g0materials, white and pink. Special at, each.... JJOC'

Huck Face Towels f
Good large Huck Towels' in plain white; also j A

white with red border.; Specially priced at each JjQ

Pillow Cases y
Excellent quality Pillow Cases, size 42x36. OZ

Another opportunuity to save. Special at each jJjC

. Mercerized Damask
j

Fancy mercerized Ta,ble Damask, many pretty;
designs and colors to select from. Very special f
at, per yard ........ ..V... .. . ,i ......... .

(Main Floor) .T ?
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Bloomers

PSGar9 t Dost - Ualley , 11.gffi

:Snsndrift Siiorteiiibg ;
' '

2s . . . 49c 4s . . 94c i 8s . . . $1.80

39c Ladies' Crepe Bloomers made of Washable
Krinkle Crepe. Stripes and fancy floral.de- - . OP
signs, several colors. Special per pair .... JI I

T

(Main Floor) ITubing
Pillow t Tubine.. 42-in- ch

fine grade, free from dress co
H
Oo WOOLEN and COTTON BLANKETS

All Wool Blankets,lid
Children's

Union Suits
Several styles in children's

union suits, sizes 2 to 16
years. Special per suit

95c

Extra Special
Comfort Batts
b. comfort size Batts,fine grade cotton. Very

special at each

98c

: "Best Blue Rose" j OKSG3. 3 Lbs. for . .1 !. . .,m All Fur Neck Pieces PRICE'';! i - r- - I ... '
'. ;'

. ..."

o
H
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pair, Special 57.95

Wool Nap Blank-
ets, pr., Spc'l $5.50

Ladies' Hose
Ladies' silk hose, season's

ing, our regular 59c quality,
on sale while it lasts at, per
yard, t

37c !
:

Kotex I
Sanitary NapkinsJ regular

65c box of 12 on sale at 5c
each napkin extra one for

lc r:',
Hose

Children's School Hose,
black or cordovan, all sizes,
25c values, buy one pair atregular price, an extra pair
for

lc
Bloomers

Ladies' Knit Bloomers,
pink or white, all sixes. 49c
values; buy one pair at reg-
ular price, an, extra pair for

o
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.

Pints . 73c Quarts . 93c V2 Gallons . $1.23

Boys' Blouses and
Shirts

Good liberal assortment" of
Shirts and Blouses. Guar-
anteed rast color. Special at
each

We Pay 36c! (Cash) for Fresh Eggs Today
best shades, nearly all sizes.
Special per pair

H
t ;

H
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Robe Blankets,
Single, Spc'l $5.50

Part Wool Blank-
ets, pr., Spc'l C0.C3

Double Cotton
Blankets, pnir,
Special. C2.C5

(Main Floor)

. save Ever Day" i

mBTMENT sto:DE$1Fresh Meat Vegetables I Groceries
co
H
O
L 4

o
- lc 177 Jtf, LIBERTY ST. SALEM, ORJBCJOKCOD NOETH COMMERCIAL STREET

rT-nn- i ;
1 Low Prices --WORTH'S DEPARTMENT STOWORiTHS DEPARTMENT STORE - --WORTH'S DEPARTMENT. STORE- ---WORTH'S DEPARTIENT STORE- -


